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Abstract
A technique of UV-visible spectroscopy was employed to study the spectral
differences in the serum and saliva of healthy and leukemic patient. This is based on
the differences in the spectral signatures .Took the serum of blood and saliva from the
same patient was taken to examine them by UV –visible light spectroscopy
techniques.
This technique help in identify the leukemia and its type with high accuracy by easy
and fast physical methods .It found the absorbance of patients larger than normal.It is
method to measure the leukemia at any type in serum and saliva based on increasing
the absorption as supported by usual method in hospitals. The results of this study
showed anew efficient method for diagnose or detection the leukemia disease.
http://dx.doi.org/10.31257/2018/JKP/100118
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دراسة عينات المصل واللعاب من اللوكيميا ومقارنتها مع الكائنات الطبيعية بواسطة مطيافية
األشعة فوق البنفسجية المرئية
هنذر باقز حسن2 حيدر حوزه حسين2 ، لوى ناجي جوده1
بغداد/ جاهعو التقنيو الوسطى/كليو التقنيات الصحيو والطبيو/ قسن االشعو1
جاهعة الكوفة/ كلية العلوم/ قسن الفيزياء2
الخالصة
 انًزئيت اسخعًهج ندراست انفزق في االغياف في انهعاب- حقُيت يطياف األشعت فٕق انبُفسجيت
 ٔحعخًد عهى االخخالف في سيادة االيخصاصيّ في حانت ٔجٕد انًزض. ٔاأليصال انسهيًّ ٔانًصابت بانهٕكيًيا
 َاخذ سيزو اندو ٔانهعاب يٍ َفس. كًا يدعى ٔجٕد انًزض بانطزق انًعخادِ بانًسخشفى يقارَت يع انطبيعي
 انًزئيت ْذِ انخقُيّ ساعدحُا في-ّانًزيط انًصاب بانهٕكيًيا َٔفحصّ بخقُيت يطياف االشعّ فٕق انبُفسجي
يعزفت ٔجٕد انهٕكيًيا َٕٔعٓا ٔبدقّ عانيّ بٕاسطت غزيقّ فيشيأيّ سزيعّ ٔبسيطّ ٔانُخائج انخي حى انحصٕل
عهيٓا في ْذِ اندراسّ اظٓزث نُا اخخالف بااليخصاصيّ ٔشكم ٔيٕقع انقًّ بشكم ٔاظح كًا اٌ انُخائج
.أظحج سيادِ بااليخصاص في حانت سيزو ٔنعاب يزيط انهٕكيًيا يقارَت يع سيزو ٔنعاب انطبيعي
 نعاب، يصم،  انهٕكيًيا،  ايخصاص، انعٕء انًزئي-ّ حقُيت يطياف االشعّ فٕق انبُفسجي: الكلوات الوفتاحية
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transmittable genetic mutation together
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples collections
In this study blood and saliva samples
were collected from teaching Baghdad
hospital (blood disease)and tumor
hospital .the samples were collected
from (16) patients (males and
females),age
range
between
(15to73)years .Healthy group samples
were collected from (16) subjects,
with the same age range and divided
into sex age group (15-25y),( 26-35y),(
36-45y),( 46-55y),( 56-65y),(66 -75y)
respectively.
*Drawing the blood from the patient in
the hospital from brachial vein then
divided it ready for the examinations
and collect saliva from the same
patient .
*After centrifuging the blood and
taking the serum labeling the samples
then they are kept to prepare for
examination by UV-Visible light
spectroscopy

mouth of patient and put it in test tubes
with white cover then freezing it to
keep for examination by (UV-VIS)
spectroscopy after labeling it.
Ultra-violet
visible
spectroscopy
measurement for serum and saliva
Take (0.025ml)of kept serum by
micropipette
then
Put
(3ml)of
deionizer water in the tube and
removed from the water (0.025ml)and
added the measured serum to the test
tube .
The tube shakes circularly to mix well.
The instrument was blank by put
deionizer water (diluting solution)at
the two cell which accessed with the
instrument The (deionizer water and
serum) which wanted for measurement
put on one the two quartz cell and the
other remained. Then the spectrum was
recorded to detect the leukemia. The
same technique used for saliva with
observed that the labeling put on each
sample.

Samples preparation
Blood samples collected5mlor
4mlof blood withdrawn from brachial
vein from donors using tunica and
syringe. Empty the withdrawn blood
from syringe into tube with white
cover (without anti-coagulant factor)
slow and on the wall of the tube to
avoid
broken
of
blood
cell
(Hemolysis). Serum was prepared by
placing the test tubes of blood at
centrifuge instrument.
Serum was isolated by micropipette
volume (1ml) and divided into two part
by put it in another two test tubes with
white cover .The test tubes were frozen
to keep for examination it by (UVVIS) after labeling the tubes. Collect
the amount of saliva directly from the

Results and Discussions
The UV-Visible spectroscopic study of
blood
and saliva in health and
diseased people has already been
reported[9,10]. Various plasma and
cellular
constituents
reflect
physiological and pathological changes
that take place in the tissues. This
variation
was
explored
for
understanding the spectral UV-Visible
spectral differences between normal
healthy sera and that affected with
certain diseases.
UV-Visible spectral analysis
Table (1) showing the absorption of
serum samples for normal and patient
with leukemia at each age group and
table (2) showing the absorption of
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saliva samples for normal and patient

with leukemia at each age group

Table 1:The absorption of serum samples for normal and patient with leukemia at
each age group.
Age group
15-25y

-35y

-45y

-55y
-65y
-75y

278 nm
L
2.898
2.885
2.760
2.859
*0.775
2.536
2.778
*2.136
2.898
*1.763
2.112
2.371
2.627
2.246
2.547

N
1.40
1.289
2.212
1.238
1.321
1.44
1.045
1.643
2.276
1.437
1.289
2.178
1.238
1.437
2.083

2.254

2.276

345 nm
L
N
-

0.942

0.045

-

411nm
L
0.163
0.087
0.165
0.186
0.358
0.039
0.132
0.105
0.089
0.271
3.836
-

The overlay UV-Visible spectrums of
normal and leukemia sera are
presented in figure 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9
and 10.

0.124
0.211

541nm
576nm
L
N L
0.050
0.023
0.031
0.059
0.056
0.040
0.038
0.046
0.472
0.498

0.099

-

N
0.063
0.084
0.071
-

0.077

-

a. Serum samples
Leukemia disease sera in each group of
age are analyzed by the characteristic
absorption in UV-Visible spectral
region.

Figure (1) :UV- visible spectrum for normal serum sample at first age group.
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Figure (2) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia serum sample at
first age group.

Figure (3): UV- visible spectrum for normal serum sample at second age group

Figure (4) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia serum sample at second
age group.
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Figure (5): UV- visible spectrum for normal serum sample at third age
group.

Figure (6) UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia serum sample at
third age group.

Figure (7): UV- visible spectrum for normal serum sample at fourth age group.
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Figure (8) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia serum sample at
fourth age group.

Figure (9) :UV- visible spectrum for normal serum sample at fifth age group

Figure (10) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia serum sample at fifth age
group.
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Many peaks were observed due
to constituent of serum but one peak is
clearly observed at 278nm because of
the strongly absorption peak at
280nm due to the amino acids like
tyrosine and tryptophan [11]. The
increasing absorption in protein peak
in leukemic sera compared with
normal sera but with vary intensity
because increasing ratio of albumin to
globulin, the type of protein in serum.
Albumin to globulin ratio=albumin
level in serum /(protein level in serum
–albumin level in serum ). The normal
ratio 1/2 or 1/1.and increasing this ratio
in case have increasing albumin level
or in case have decreasing in globulin
level or two cases .in leukemia disease
the globulin decreasing lead to
increasing in ratio and increasing in
absorbent.
In 345nm it was found two samples
one normal serum and another of
patient may be related to the melanin
because the attenuation of UV-Visible
spectroscopy in (320-400)nm is
primarily via melanin.
In peak 411nm it was found because
the scattered in this area more

efficiently than other wave length and
may be because found some sera
hemolysis
especially
L42
the
absorption (3.836) increasing in
absorption.
And (541,576) nm peaks
appeared may be related to take drug
and in some patient treatment with
chemotherapy or serum hemolysis.
b. Saliva samples
Saliva like serum contain abundance of
protein and nucleic acid molecule that
reflected physiological status ,salivary
diagnostic becomes a key player in
routine health monitoring of the early
detection of some disease using
effective assay [12].

Table 2 : The absorption of saliva samples for normal and patient with leukemia at
each age group.
Group of 278 nm

345 nm

411nm

age

L

N

L

N

L

N

15-25y

0.197

0.337

-

-

-

-

0.298

0.262

-

-

0.213

0.121

-

-

0.204

0.095

0.131

0.164

-

0.134

0.124

-

-

0.148

0.112

-

-

0.281

0.173

-

-

0.256

0.190

-35y
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0.575

0.132

0.170

0.172

0.382

0.112

0.344

o.165

0.205

0.193

-

-

0.088

0.281

0.713

-

-

0.121

-65y
-75y

-

-

-

0.567

0.213

0.055

The UV-Visible spectrums of normal and patient with leukemia saliva are
presented in figure (1-11),(1-12),(1-13),(1-14),(1-15) (1-16),(1-17),(1-18),(1-19),(120).

Figure( 11): UV- visible spectrum for normal saliva sample at first age group.

Figure (12): UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia saliva sample at first age
group.
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Figure (13) :UV- visible spectrum for normal saliva sample at second age
group.

Figure (14) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia saliva sample at second
age group.

Figure (15) :UV- visible spectrum for normal saliva sample at third group.
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Figure (16): UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia saliva sample at third age
group.

Figure (17) :UV- visible spectrum for normal saliva sample at fourth age group.

Figure (18) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia saliva sample at fourth
age group.
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Figure (19): UV- visible spectrum for normal saliva sample at fifth age group.

Figure (20) :UV- visible spectrum for patient with leukemia saliva sample at fifth age
group.
Two peaks are observed but one peak
is clearly observed at 278nm that area
of total protein. It was found that there
was difference between normal and
leukemia saliva in patient with
leukemia increasing in absorption and
Conclusion:

the difference is vary and did not
observed as in serum, and in three case
of leukemia saliva peak 411nm appear
may be the scattered in this area more
efficiently than other wave length.
between the normal and leukemic
diseases at each group of age.

UV-Visible spectra of serum and saliva
samples may be used to differentiate
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